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HARBOR MASTER'S REPORT. '..S-- STATISTICS-- ;

An abstract of tbe returns of criminal

' UNSEEN GENEROSITY.
An illiterate persons re, wbb always volunteer.$e mmtxtml UNITED STATES OF JMFM1,

District ofNorth Carotin for the District

ARRRIYAL. OFJIURJZ1ZEL.
. CdaautaTOK May-- 14. Tbe Isabel arrived fa

th's port yesterday morning, with dates from Ha-

vana and Key West to the IOth InHantV We re-

turn our acknowledgments' to her Purser, Joaw
ManoxBT, Esq., for continuance of past favors.
- Our correspondence is very fall, and to this we

refer our readers for tbe details of the intelli-
gence by this arrival. .

A further advance has taken place in sugars.
Tbe demand waa very steady, particularly for tbe
lower grades, bat the tran sac' ions bad been rath'
er limited. The estimated stock at Havana was
190,000 boxes-- , and at Mataozaa 75,000 boxes.?

The general news from the ever faithful Is-

land" comprises nothing that can occasion very
general remark. Tbe mania for joint stock com-

panies ia stilt continued, and our correspondent
mpprebends unpleasant consequences in financial
circles, ft the final result of it. The Credit Mo-bilie- r,

which has been lately established In Hava-

na, however, Is said to be nnder the u.anaf ement
of men of . business capacity and experience.
There are still reports concerning the importing
of slaves into the island Maart has obtained from
the VMol her Country" ar renewal of his fish noo-nppo- ly,

and our correspondent thinka another

- u LATER FROST CALIFORNIA.
Nnr Io, May 18. The - 8tewmer George

Law, from Aspf await, arrived to-da- y, bringing la-

ter news from California, and $1,700,000 ia treas-
ure.;'; ' ' "

. -j
The U. 8. sbipl Independence and Decatur,

were ia Panama, and Cyane at AspinwsIL
; In tbe Isthmus papers there ia nothing later

from Nicaragua. '

Mr. Fletcher, U. S. Consul at AspiaWall, return-
ed in tbe George Law.

. The Governor of Panama has Issued ft procla-
mation prohibiting the entry into Panama of ad-

venturers who have taken or intended to take
part in tbe Central American war. .

'

A bill has passed the California Assembly, ap-

pointing a board of examiners to fund tbe Indeb-- t
dnes of San Francisco, accruing previous te Ju-

ly 18-36- . In tbe Assembly the Jndicisry Committee
bad reported a bill preventing tbe immigration
of colored persons. . Tbe bill will probably pass.
A bill bad passed the Senate submitting tbe pay-- ,

rcent of the State debt to the pleople. The
legislature had voted to adjourn 00 the 25th of
ApiiL ,' - - , , !

Tbe mining newa is very favorable. Business
w as duH.

OaEOOK. t
m

It was generally thought that tbe people of
Orrgon will adopt a State form of Government
and a Constitution prohibiting slavery. '

vts a.Z

A report waa prevalent at Carson Valley . that
JErrigbam Young Would be .compelled to flee tbe
Salt Lake to save himself from the fury of his

" ' ' 'flock. .
r

.

EXCITEMENT UjT HIGH LIFE. V

Supposed Elopement of a City Father vtlh a Wii
if. Tbe CinclnnatfTimea of Saturday saya :
. Great excitement existed this morning, by re-pe- rt

of tbe elopement of one of tbe City Fathers,
a representative of tho Thirteenth Ward, with a
yonng widow, a member of a wealthy f--mi ly.
There arc a bflndred rumors afloat Ss to the affair,
and It Is almost impossible to arrive at the troth,
but the facts seem to be about aa follows: The
City Father is a young man. of wealthy parents.
He is a graduate of St avief, a&d befng rather

Number of arrivals of Vessels 'at Ibe Tort of
Wilmington, N. C, from May 14th; to May

loth. 1857. .. - . 1 - '

nee. Brlre. Schooners. GalHotta.
American. .12 a W -

T'.rwlUh - .. a
V Hanoverian...

Venesueleaiu-X- d i--

ten...-- i

124 475
Total, I7.

PROGRAMME. r
For the Celebration of the 20th of May, 1857,

In Charlotte, N. C.

13 Guns at Sun-ris- e 81 Guns at Sun-se-t.

At 10 o'clock, A. M., procession will form on
Tryon Street in Double File, ,the right opposite
the Msnsion House, In the following order, viz

The Charlotte Saxe-Hor- n Band.
Sons of Temperance.

Citizens' and Strangers.
Committees.

Clergy.
Invited Guests..

Sojdiers of the War of 1812. -
. Soldiers of tho War with Mexrce. ;

, Members of Congress.
Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts,

Governors and of States.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

'
5 Vice Presidents. '

, President, Orator, Reader and Chaplain.
The whole will march in this order to the Pres

byterian Church Grove-- , and upon arrival there
the procession will halt, open order, and approach
the stand by the rear advancing between the lines.

.The following will then be the order of proceed
logs at the Grove,- - vlx :..-

4 : Music by tbe Band.
Prayer by the Chaplain :

Rev. D. Lacy, D. D.
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence,

Read by J. W. OSBORNE, Esq.
Music by the Band. :

f
Oration by

FRANCIS L. HAWKS, D. D., L. L.D.
Musie by tbe Band.

. Benediction.
The further proceedings of the day will be an

nounced from the stand.
30BN A. YOUNG, Marshal.

N. B. The following gentlemen are appointed
Assistant Marshals for the occasion, viz

Gen. S. H. Walk up, Messrs. T. D. Gillespie, L.
J. Grier and Richard A. Torrence, who will re
port themselves at the Marshal's office at 9 o'clock
A. M.

,: -

Tbe Charlotte Democrat says : Hon. A. P. But-

ler, of S. C, baa signified bis intention to be with
us on the 20th of May, and participate in the cer
emonies of the occasion. Dr. Curtis and D. F
Perry, Esq , of the same State, are also expected.

Swain, President of the N.C. Uni
versityj will also be present.

We mentioned last week, ihwt Chief Justice
Nash would preside on the occasion, with Dr.
Ramsey, of Tennessee, as one of tbe Vice Presi
dents. The Committee have not yet received an
swers from others invited to act as Vice Presi
dents. '

It is hoped that the " three Governors," Wise.
Alston and Bragg, will honor the occasion with
their presence. - ,

MINNESOTA. V
.

meat, raw noneer or me oain ultimo con
tains the first Messsge of Gov. Medary, newly ap
pointed to the gubernatorial chair of that Terri
tory. It is brief yet moderate and conservative.
With reference to tbe recent Indian disturbances
be says:

"Tbe Indians who perpetra'ed these atrocities
ar outlaws from their own tribes. Their exis
tence is incompatible with tbe safety of the fron
tier. .In order to insure the speedy and certain
punishment of these murderers, as well for the
sake of example In future as for the present pro
lection of our western frontier It may be ad visa
bio to memorialize tbe President of thi United
States to send an adequate force of mounted men
to sconr the country between the Minnesota and
Missouri rivers; to appoint an efficient snperin
tendent of Indian affairs, who will be required to
recall the Indians upon their reservations, and to
reside as near as possible to tbe Indian territory :
and to take all such other steps as may be neces
sary to ascertain and pnnish the perpetrators of
the outrages of, Spirit Lake, ftnd protect the de
fenceless settlers on our western and southern
borders."- '

Gov. Medary concludes with a glowing reference
to tbe future:

"In submitting to you, gentleman, my first offi
cial communication, I. cannot forego the opportu
nity to congratulate you upon the present auspic
ious prospects of this Territory. 'Rapidly ap
proaching tbe day of her adoption as a State into
Ibe Union, with a soil of unsurpassed fertility,
with navigable streams extending in every direc
tion, both within and beyond her own limits, to
bear upon their waters tbe bountiful products of
an industrious and enterprising population, with
all tbe natural resources which contribute to the
wealth. Dresner! tv. and material indeoendeDce ef
a State, and with the assurance of air early con
struction of an extensive railroad system, let us
hail the dawning of a bright future for Minnesso-t- a,

whose Interest and prosperity it should be our
single aim to promote."

A PLEASANT PLACE.
"John Phoenix," en route for New Orleans,

writea the following description of a stopping
plaee at the junction of the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers. W,: . ..r- -

"Cairo is small bole at the" junction of the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, surrounded by an ar
tirlclal bank to prevent inundation. There are
here about thirteen inhabitants) but tbe popula
tion is estimated at three thousand, that being a
rough estimate of the number of people that
were owes congregated there, when Ave trains ar
rived before a boat left for New Orleans.,

They were enjoying the luxury of small pox at
Cairo when we arrived ; they are always up to
something of the kind j continued succession ol
amusements follow. The small pox having ter
minated its engagement, the cholera makes its
appearance, and Is then followed by yellow fever
for Ibe season. Such ft spot! Dickens ha im
mortalized it qnder the name of E Jen," as an evi
dent misnomer, for tio man worth as tndch as
Adam could remain there by any possibility."

' "BiLiiMoasv May 13
Railroad Accident Engineer Killed. On Mon

day afternoon, about 8 o'clock, the Camel Engine
No. 43, attached to a coal train upon the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, waa thrown from tbe
track whilst turning a curve, at Union dam, two
miles west of EllicoU'a Mills. The engine was
thrown on end, and fell upon the Engineer, John
M. Clark, and before bo could bo rescued he was
dreadfully bruised and scalded. He was brought
to Ellicott's Mills, and taken to the boos of his
mother at that place, aud at bis request ft tele-
graphic message was dispatched to bis wife In this
city, bnt be expired in about two bonrs after. His
remains were Interred yesterday afternoon at EI.
llcott'a Mills. Mr. Clark resided at No. 70 Carey
street In this city, and leaves a wife and one child
to mourn bis sudden demise. Sun. '

ed to. go rennd with the hat, bnt was sospected
or sparing bis own pocket, overbearing one dy a
bint to that effect made the following speech
"Other gentlemen puts down what they ihinks
proper, and so do L Charity, is a private eon
corn, and What gives is nothing to nobody.

Thomas Hood.

ROTTERT VESDr.R ARRESTED. IN ' BOS
TON.'- -: - - ;

Eotok, May 12. Twelve tottery' Offices- - in
tbia city were overhauled to-ds- y by tbe police,
in six of which tickets of tbe Delaware Slatea
lottery : were fonnd, and tbe parties were arres-
ted. At Myrick 'a office, on State street, over
1,800 tickets were seized.

It is a.qnestion wh ether being called the "son
of a gun" should not rather be taken a a compli-
ment than as a term of abuse, as it is well known
that nb gun is good for anythins unless it des-
cends in a straight line from a go6d stock. ;

Cobiocs ATT3!ir it CtfuBTStfiF. There has
been quite an excitement recently in the quiet
village of Oakdale, Shelby county, Missouri, in
consequence of the attempt of two or three yonng
fellows from Georgia, hastening there to win the
affections of a young lady, who suddenly waa dis-
covered to possess many thousand charms. It ap
pears that she bad sent five dollars to Swann &
Co., of Atlanta, Ga., for a - half ticket in one of
their Lotteries which draws every Saturday
throughout the year." - A prize of considerable
magnitude was the consequence of her little soec--
ulattoo, and her admirers having discovered that
she had drawn so much money, hastened to tho
little village to pay their addresses, supposing the
young lady would not be aware of her good for- -

tune., sne naa as many adorers as tue lady in
the farce of the "Lottery Ticket," but she did
not lose, ber heart so suddenly as she won-- for
tune. A telegrapmc despatch from Swan &. Co,
arrived in time to foil the wily aspirants for her
hand and heart. ; .. .

ANOTHER REMARKABLE, CURE
DR. S WAYNE'S i

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY,
REV. JitiffES R, DURBOROVT. f

Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference,
And all the principal Merchants at Point of Rocks,. . .nrx A - t : - j r i -

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
PorsT or Rocks, Frederick County. Hid.

Da.-Swarir- Dear Sirr Believing ifadutyl
owe 10 the public, and in justice fo yen. I have
thotfh'f pioper 10 rrtafce known one of tbe most
extraordinary cores, tn my own case. fTraf fAiS ever
been truly recorded. In the month of October lest
I was afflicted with a severe gathering in my
oreasr, wmcn iormea a large aoscess, and also
commanieated to my Lanes and very moch afflict
ed them, and discharged large quantities ofcorrup-
tion, external and Infernal1.- - My breath could also
pass tnrougw my itmgsuaa oat enroftgh rne cav-
ity of my breast with apparent ease, attended with
a violent cough day and night, loss of appetite,
and extreme debility, so that vnf physicians
thought my case entirely hopeless and beyond the
power of medicine. I remained in this wretched
condition for a Ions: time, arrtif i was wasted to a
mere skeleton, and there seemed to be no hope for
me; but having read in the public papers of the
many wonderful cores performed by your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY. 1 im
mediately sent to Baltimore for five bottles and
commenced its use, and to my great satisfaction
and my anxious family, the abscess er opening in
my Jungs began 'to beat, and the cough subsided
snd on using ten bottles I was restored to perfect
health. I believe, that to your valuable medicine,
under the blessings of Divine Providence. I am
indebted for this great change, and I am happy 10
ay, that 1 am .now enjoying as good health as I

ever have. "

Over five years have elapsed, and I still remain
a perfectly hearty man at this date, June 2d, 1656.
I have not had a day's sickness for the List la I

- . 1. uu... .r. . I - t I A

ments. Yours, very respectfully.
THOMAS DIXOA.

The Subscriber is well acquainted with Thomas
Pixon, snd can testify that the he has been urHel- -
ed as above represented. I regsrd his recovery al
most as a miracle. Ho is a worthy member ot So.
ciety.. JAMES K. UUUBOROW,
raster or Berlin .Circuit, Baltimore Conference.

TH ER-E;i- s out one reliable preparation of "Wild
Cherry." and he only one compounded by a

legulsr Physician that is " DR. SWA VIVE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OK WILD CHERRY."
and themniversal satisfaction this preparation has
given, is fully acknowledged in every section ot
our country. - ;

f or the cure or Coughs, CoUs, Consumption,
For Bronchitis, Sere Throat, Hooping Cough,
ForTicKling or Irritation in the Fauces,;
For Palpitation orDiseaseof the Hearl.Debility,
For Pains in the Sideor Breast, Liver Complaint,
For Short Breath, or Hoarseness. Asthma, j
For the support of old age. declining health, and

restless nights, this remedy has no equal.
Prepared only bv Dr. S WAYNE & SON.et

their Laboratory 4" N. SEVENTH St., Philadel
phia. Sold by WALKER MEAKESaCO,

V llnungton. IN. u.
E. J. ASTON,

Jan. 1. Aeheville, N.C.
Chilblains. This painful affection may be easi

ly cured by a few applications of Perry Davis'
Vegetable Pain Killer. It is equally effectual in
curing scalds, burns, &c. No family should be
without it. '
TO THE VOTERS OF NEW HANO

VER COUNTY. '
TM1 E subscriber respectfully announces himself
JL ssa'csndidate for upon the 6th day of

August next, to tbe Office of Clerk of the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions or said county.
Grnieful for the confidence and support which his
fellow-citise- ns hsve heretofore extended to bin-- ,
he trusts that bis efforts to merit that confidence
will secure te hifn a renewal of their suffrages s

and in the event of his he ean only
oledgea continuance of his honest enorts todis
charge faith'uHv and aCceniably the duties of said

April 3a. -; 19.

Tbb Natch e or Qames or Caiwcr:. All the
bhilosOphy of society concur in tbe opinion that
there Is much injury done to individuals by In
dulging ia games of chance. No observer of men
and things can doubt it, for the health, time, and
character of A man may be sacrificed to gratiry
such an appetite. Taking a chance in a lottery
is qttite another affair. No lose of time, no evil
associations need accompany such a speculation.
The nature of it is vet y different ' from that of
games where time is occupied in bringing out re
sults. Ten, Qve, or two dollars an a nail may
be sent to Swan di Co., of Atlanta, Georgia, and a
wmrie. half or quarter of a ticket will be returned
for tbe amount. A drawing takes place every
Saturday throughout the year, and in e&gfc case,
tbe commissioners or the State, Under whdS sanc
tion these lotteries are insiitBted. are Drcsent to
protect tbe rights of those wbo make investments.
That every thing msy be satisfactory S. Swan &
Co. publish all their drawings in tbe following pa-
pers, viz. : New Orleans Delta. Mobile Register:
Charleston Standard, Nashville Gazette, Atlanta
Intelligencer, and New York Weekly Day Book.

SPECIAL NOTICE
OX 83d March last, the tmdersfgned sold bis

stock of Books, Stationery Set. -

All persons bating accounts previous lo that
date, will please eall at once and settle, as Indul
gence any longer la out oflbe qneation

aiay 1st, isov 5. rr. WAITAK.CU.

MR.J. W. PL ATT. (mf successor,') will soon
be in Wilmington, with a large additional stoe
Books and Stationery, selected personally in New
York. .

1 bespeak for hint a Continuance of tbe liberal
patronage heretofore bostbwed upon roystf

Way 1st 200 tf S. W.WITAKE.
HoUawau' Pills, in snite Of tbe prejudices of

medical martinets, have fonnd tbeir way Into tbe
leading hospitals and dispensaries of fcarope, and
are now tbe eetawiabea umiiy medicine or an
dasaea in tbe United States. Upon tbe stomach
and liver, which prepare and temper tbe blood,
upon the organs which vitalize it io tbe process of
restoration, aad tipon the excretory vessels, which
discharge from the" system the residium not

lor tbe purposes of nutrition, these pills
operate in an almost miraculous manner, regnla-Un-g,

invigorating, cleansing, and fortifying tbe
whole physiques la bilious disorders, dyspepsia,
asthma, diarrhea, dysentery, sick headache, cos- -,

atipatioa, general debility, and complalnta pecu-
liar te females, their effect ia astonishing.

tried beforejustices oflbe peace fted police mrts
throughout tho ConghTqaweallh --of Massachusetts
fer tbe year ending j)ec., 81," J856. has been pre r
pared by Francis DeWitt, Secretary .of State, nd
issued in a printed? form. . Police eoarta are not
required by law to make returns of .criminal ca-

ses, yet moat ef them" bare dene so,' In lien of
giving returns of all moneys received, which is
required by;Uw.ilTne courts In Boston, Law-leoc- e,

New Bedford, and Springfield made return
of such matters only as are required by law,
while the court in Lynn made none of any sort.
The wholo number of cases that came before jus-
tices of the peace and police courts (with tbe ex-

ception above mentioned) dm ing tbe past year
wu 13,881; namber of convictions, 9,120; nam-be- r

discharged, 2,312; number held te higher
ourt, 1.774 1 Dumber for assanlt, 8,483 ; for
drunkenness, 4,8C6 ; for violations of liquor law,
1,263; for larceny, 1,801 ; for all other crimes,
2,918. The costs in alt these eases amounted to
8100,678.63. There was received ia payment of
fines 813,834.14, ;V , s, - -

To the Editor j of the Nets York Express.
Bishop Dc LatcCET baa desired me le forward

tbe enclosed to yo'i, with tbe request that it may
be published. It is intended by bim aa aa expla-
nation of an article hi butt Saturday's Express, to
the effect that Bishop Davis, of North Carolina,
"denied the Apostolical succession."
BISHOP DAVIS APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION.j . .

Tbe Apostles had bo successors
1. : As apointed witnesses of our Lord's reanr--

rectlonj:
2-- As baring been personally called., to the

ApostehtkTp by Christ himself; --

8.- As endued with- - miraculous powers.
Neither of these particulars go or can go by

succession. 'In regard to. these points tbe Apos
lies bad no success" dau '

... ? ,j w -- -

This is what; Bishop Davis nd every other
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church as
serts and teaches." ,"

Bnt that tbe Apostles nad successors in the ex-

ercise if the governing and ordaining power in
tbe church, and lhatthe Bishops are successors
to that powpr,itrue in point of fact, is what is
held and taught by Bishop Davis and all Bishops
in tbe cbnrcb, and ia what is meant by the Apos
tolical succession.

CASE OF POISONING AT DANVILLE, PA.
Danville, Pa , May 12th. Moch excitement

prevailahere relative to tbe death of Catharine
Ann Clark by poison, supposed to bave been ad
ministered by ber husband, William Clark. Her
body ba been exbnmod and an analysis of the
stomach is going on under the direction of the
coroner. Clark baa been arrested and is in cus-
tody, and a Mrs, Twiggs has also been arrested
on tbe supposition of being an accomplice. Her
husband died suddenly about three weeks since
nnder similar auspicious circumstances, and his
body will be exhumed for examination. It is
supposed that an Improper intimacy existed be
tweon ber and Clark.

tom M National Intelligence'.
DEAL GENTLY WITH THE LITTLE ONES.
A child, when asked why a Certain tree grew

crooked, replied, "soomebody trod upon it, I sap-pos- e,

when It was little."
"He who checks a child wit b terror,

8tops its play, and stills its song,
Not alone commits an error, - -

But a grievutus moral wrong.
Give it play, and never fear it,

Active life ie no defect ;
j Never, weT brvakriu spirit;

'
"

s Curb it dnlf to direct. '

Would you stop the flowing' rifer,
Thinking.it would ceaso to flow 1

Onward must It flow forever j
Belter leach it to go."

Messrs. Editors: Where the sentiments incul-

cated in the above morcean universally adopted
by parents it would save from cruhing many a
little heart. Please give them currency in the
columns of your widely extended and very use
ful paper, and you will aid tbe cause of humanity
and oblige a reader. j

'

.i f ; '
; A. G.

THE WAY MONEY IS MADE IN GOTHAM.
Delmouic, it is said, baa obtained ninety thou

sand dollars advance on his ten years' lease of the
building corner of Chambers street and Broad'
way, and one hundred thousand dollars premium
has been offered to Haugh,wout for the twenty
years lease of the store corner of Broadway and
Broome streets. . A gentleman leased a store in
Broadway a few weeks ago, for ten years and was
offered $35,000 for bia bargain on the same day
that be signed tbe papers. Lately, the occupant
of the new store on the corner of Grand street and
Broadway sold bis ten years' lease of the build-
ing for an aivanco of $20,000 to Singer, the sew.
Ing machine manufacturer.

NEGROES RISING.
Tbe Marion (Alabama) American says: "Ne

groes are rising not against their masters, but to
the great behoof of , their masters. . The fact is
that negroes are astonishingly high. Yesterday
two negro men were sold on the block for cash at
enormous prices. They were bro'bers, and both
were upwards of thirty year of age. One sold
for $2050 and tbe other for $2045. They were
likely, and both were artesian well-borer-

AN ABSQATULATOR.
A maa named Benne, Powell, h(e tax collector

of Emannel county, Georgt, absqatnlated from
that State wfth 83000 of public money in bis pos
session, and look ft trip to Texas, where be hired
himself as an overseer to Mr. Dickson, of Chero
kee county. One of bis securities in Georgia, Mr
Fortner, pursued the defaulter to his new resi-

dence and succeeded In arresting him under a re-

quisition from : the GoTelrnor" of Georgia. V The
whole sum, except $400,00 waa found in bis pos
session. Public defaulters and fneitivea from
ustice will find Texas too irarm a place for them.

... . .
' ' State Gazette.'

CURE FOR AN OBSTINATE- - COUGH. .

A correspondent states that tbe following re
cipe cored a person wbo bad ft cough for three
years: Take ft plat ef milk, warm H, and when
it comes to tbe boiling pofot, put to it as much
msde mustard as will turn it to posset. Now take
away tbe cord, and into ft half pint of tbe posset
pour one ounco brown sugar candy, which must
be allowed to dinsnlm- - Take the nosset aa hot

yon can at night, when in bed and renew' it
for three or fonr times. " Tbia has also been found
to giTe relief la easo ofasthma. .

SIMPLICITY OP DRESS.
We have seen Hon. J. Q Adams, years ago.

on summer Sunday, in tbe ton eetsloos going
to church at tbe Capflol wearing ft linen round
about. In tbe winter with yarn mils on knit by
bis wife. This was ftn example if republican sim
plicity and eamomjfiborUf efiwdlationJEx.

The then having naked "bow many dog days
there were in a year,rf received tbe answer; that
it wits Impossible to number them, i "every
dog has bia day." - t

The Boston Post Understands that the repott
that Pierce bad bonaht a farm in
New Hampshire, where be Intended to erect s
bouse, is Incorrect.

OF

a libel Itaa Vaum Ibil In tka THatriet Caart
of tbe United States, ia tie District of Korta Car

olina, for the IHitrict of Cape Fear, ea the Stk day of
Hay, A. D i 1867, by Jout Staitb, OUm 1C FMtit aad
U. Cooper, ovsera of th 8ehr. L. P. Smlta ; sad Perry
H. Hadaoa, David A. Atkioa; fc fc. rjodfny. mate and
eameB of said schooner, againet tbe light Boat or Teasel,

Wind iJlQ Point, her UeUS Spfiarrel ar'j fSrflltnre; al-
leging In substance thaton the th day of 7aaaary, A.V.
1857, eaid M. Cooper being on a passage from New York
to Wllitllngton, it. C-- , discovered the said tight Boat,'
Wind 1CIB Point with signal of distress noiated. vhora.
upon the said schooner bore to and spoke the said light
Boattbat da nearlf the said light Boat, the Captain of
eaid tight Boat aafc'M far did, aad feqttested a naTigator
on board. That the Captain of, said echooner deemed it
nneafe to navigate said light Boat, as she had not snffi-eie-

aaila, no eompaaa, was without anchor, and In a
helpless condition. That the Captain of the said light
Boat stated to the said 1C Cooper, that he would be com-
pelled to abandon said light Boat and offered tbe aald
Cooper saiyage If he would tow said tight bat into port
The eaid Cooper offered to tow said boat Into Cape Henry,
bat that tbe Captain of the said light Boat objected, and
declared there was no chance of getting aald light Boat
Into the Cape, on acoocDt of tbe loa and aorthweat wtod
That eaid-- Captain Cooper then endeavored to tow said
IigKtBoat info Cferqooke Inlet, bat night coming on,"
wind being Stortheaat, could not enter. That on that
night aald schooner brok loose' from the said light Boat,"
but that by extraordinary effort on the part of the master
and crew of aald schooner, they sneeeeded in again gjet-U-

a haueer to said light Bwrt. That at daylight th
said schooner dropped back another haueer to the light
Boat, and eoBtiDned fattened to' her ftfr abost four bear;
and by the action of the sea said hafteers ehafed and part-
ed, which rendered tbem - entirety nselesa. That on the
Oth the Captain of said Schooner put a man on hoard
said light Boat to take charge of her, the Captain of
said light Boat having sarrendered her to Capt. Cooper;
That the said echooner hsnled to nnder the land and ob--"

talned a pilot, and returned to said light Boat, and towed
her into 15ew Inlet bar.' - -

, Having towed eaid light Boat ahoot 300 miles, and
that they are entiUed to a reasonable share of aald light
Boat, her apyaret and ftrraltore for the ealnge thereof:
And praying proeeas Against said light Boat, and appar-
el, and furniture and reasonable and proper salvage, and
that the' sdld tight' Boat, her tackle, apparel and furni-
ture, may be condemned mni sclcf io pay rneh Balvago
with coeta, charges and expensse. .

Kow, therefore. In pursuance Of the monition on der thi
seal of said Ccfert, to me dYredted and delivered, I do
hereby give pnMle sfttiee V aHpenone claiming the aai
light Boe&i her tackle apparel and fnndtare, er in any
manner interested therein1, tttaX they be and appear before

. the said ZKstrlcl Cotrri, the first Monday after the fourth
Monday in October, next to be held at Wilmington, for
tn ETsfflct cf Cape Fear then and there to Interpose
their claims, and to make their allegations In that behalf.
Dated May 13th, 1857.

It LOS DOn'" proctors for Libellanta.
WESLEY JONKS. t. R M.

By JOHJT 3. CONOLET, Aa't. rj. ft TtL

Vr"ilntngforv-I- f May 1. , ii it

CniRLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN.
Is shown by the Records of the Custom' House Of
be the only London Cordial Gin IMPORTED and
sold in bottles, all others are noxious mixtures
made here fh rhiRatioh of ft.

It is a delicious tonic beverage xifiltif iC" pe-
culiar flavor (so different from other gios) is uni-yersaT-iy

eStefcnifed' by Stl who Use it. It is adopt-
ed with greal snceesS m CUsesoT Dyspepsia. Godf,'
Rbeum&tisra, Dropsy, Gravel, Colic, Cholera, Fe
ver and Ague, Stricture, Diseasea of tbe Urinarf
Organs, Epilepsy, &c. -

Vr. ValeDtine Motl of Hew York, m' af hitter K
the proprietor says :

Charier London Cordial Gin ts the purest.- -

best, and most reliable Extract of Juniper I have
seen.

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold?
by all Druggists and Grocers in the United States,-au- d

so also are numerous poisons called "London
Cordial Gin" to avoid them buy only "Chsbi.es."'
Bejt-c-t any other om-re- d to you as you value youf
health. Price one dollar for quarts, fifty-cen- t

for pints.; EDMUND C. CHARLES,
- solo importer, 40 Broadway, a. Y.

March 12. "

DIED.

In thii town, on the 13th int.. Eliiabkth Fho r.
infant daoghter of A. B. and Mary S. Alc'Jaleb,
aged 18 mos. and 10 days.

MOVTEMEXTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS,
raon vaiTXD states,

lists roa sats.
Citv Waahington-Ke- York TJvwool ...Apr. SO
Edlnborg- - New York Olaagcw May 2
Fulton ,....N. York... .Havre via Sou'mp. . S
Kdinburg r.New York Glaagow .."..May 2
America -- ..Botn Tjverpool via Hal'x "
Quaker City. New York Havana . Mobile " T
EneHeon . "bw York IiverpooU My e
Cahawba .wYork .Havana St N. O..May 12
Africa r. Vew York Iiverpool Mny 13
Kangaroo York Liverpool May 14
North Star .....New York Bremen vlaSo'mp IS
Tyeopokl New York .Antwerp Tiado-M- ay 18
Hermann.... New York ..Bremen via do..May IS
Queen of South--. New York ..Bremen via dov.May 27

- rSLOM ECBOPS.

Circassian ... ol Portland . May a
New York Glaegow. ..New York ... May
City Mancheeter.Iiverpool... New York.May B
Arago. . 8outhajnptoo..New York May S

" - MARINE NEWS.
TORT OF WILillNQTON, UAl 16.

' ARRITED. -
13. Scbfj D. N. Harrklns, Griffln, from Cbarlee-to- n,

to T. C. Worth. , ' ' . "

Schr. Wake, Wainright, from NeW Torfc, to 6
Harriss..- -

' 14. Brig P. Lacoste, Smith, from. New fork to
G. Harriss. ;

Brig Mecosta, nyhcl, from Nw Tork, toKi N
der & Xiartin.

Schr. S. B. Strong, Moll, frtfnt lrew Tork, to
A. JJ. Caus. '- V -

Schr Bpeacer tf., Hope tram New Tork, to
T.C.Worth. -

Bcbr J. V. Kinney, Crawford, from New Took,
to G. Harriss. The J.LD. K. was.bonnd for Jsck- -
sonviUe, F!a but on the. nigbt of Ibe 13th inst.,
waa run ln'0 by n nnastonn brig, and aestaiaea
damage ; pnt in for repairs, Qn Ibe passage ex- - '
perieoced heavy weather, and - strained sails; dtc-1-4,

Scbr. John B". Plater, Gaady, frum Lsdiao-ol- a.

Texas, to Ceo. Harriss. .

' Tern. Jehr. J. H. Cbadboenl, Walnngbt, from
Boeton. to J. H. Chad bourn &- - Co.. - '

15. U, 8. M, Steamer Spray Price, troaaSmitaV''!- -

ville, Id A. H. VanBokkelen. ... .

;
A ' i CLEARED. :t;x !V.-:-

14. Brig , Albert Adams,' Mays, for Boston, by
Adams, Bra. dc. Co.; ith naval stores. dVc.

14. Schr. Midytte, Payne, for Lake Landing, K.
C, by D. Pigett. ; : --

8cbr. Emeline, PigoU, for Beaufort, N. C by
D. Pigott. t . .

Steamer Black Rarer. Barber, for fayettevilJe,
by p. A. Lamoot; : h --

15. Schr. Dolphin, Fnlcher; for Klcfintond, Va
by CtKninlng eVStyroa ; with lnmbsr.

Schr. New Republic. Baker, for Philadelphia,
by G. W. Datia ; with aaral steres and lumber.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
ON Toesdsy, 9th June, 1 857, at 9 'ctock at

Corner, will be sold, if not sold at
private sale before. ' "

One tieuse and L.ot os fixin street netween
Princess A Cbesnuts Sts now occupied by Tho.
Loring, Esq., for terms apply to . vrv

- - s- - H. vviws r.
Joaraal and Herald coov eae week aad send bill

to Commercial office.
April 18.

TORREY'S INTEREST TABLES.
SHOWING, ml sight er by tno wddiiJow. the

number of dollars from 1 to 10,000
from 1 day to 1 36 daya and from 1 month to iz
montna. Jast PublUtted. -- ror .

March 28 boox store.

ORANGES ORANGES. .
- . A .

ffeZ Boxes of Sweet Meaina iranges in peneet
4 D order. . Now leading per Scar. John A.

Stanly, wholesale and tersit at the Broadway Var-

iety Store, No. 40-- -

aa. . isun av.-- .
.April saw-:- , - 4 u . ;

A FEW S10RE SUBSCRIBERS
' be furnished Immediately with volume I,CAN H istery, by early application te

April 23. 8. W. WHITAavtifc.

WILMINGTON, N, C.

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1857-T- .

IiORINO, Editor akd Peopkietor.

TRY8TINU TREE. '

There Is a charming story tinder, the above ti-

tle on our fourth page. Tbe delayed letter of oor
New Turk Correspondent will ba found on . oar
flmpaje. j '

'j WAIL FAILURE.
Tbe northern train bad not arrired up to tbe

lime or our going to press, which prevents any
late report of northern markets. &c. It it fear
ed that tome accident baa occurred between this
and Qoldsboro. ,

MR. DAVIS' LECTURE.
We were not present at the Lector on Thursday

evening, but learn from intelligent aoarces- - that
" The last days of Royalty in North Carolina'' were
well depicted. We expected no other rertort rela
tire to the effort of this highly talented man and
accomplished orator.

i ,
MRS. CUSHINOW, EXHIBITION..

A mu.slca exhibition wilt be presented 09 Mon
'day evening at Military HaJtyJ&ixty children, no
der the i rectiou of Mrs. Custuho wilt eriferlai
the anditory on that occasion. The musical sned
'ulationi of these kittle people" cjinnotrftiltwex

'cite the' most pleasnreb)e emotions. Price of ad
mission 50 cents, the proceeds to be? Appropriated
'to lle purposes.

' J RELIGIOUS NOTICE. " -
Rev. Dr. Deem will preach in' tbe Fifth Street

M. E. Church, to morrow morning, and at the
Front Street Cburch at nigbt.

FILIBUSTERING DON'T PAY
The Baltimore Sun says that filibustering in

the United States is net a good Investment upon
the capital paid in, and the passion and sentiment
expended, Is proved by the fact that while Amer
icans have; never yet undertaken a national war
that has failed, they bare never undertaken a
marauding expedition that baa succeed. The
' Albany Journal " gives the following as proof

" McKeazie's Patriot War ' in Canada failed
and its victims were transported or shot. Lo-
pez's foray in Cuba failed, and he perished by the
garote. The Sonora expedition failed, and the
Dojies 01 its deluded members are bleaching on
the Plains.! The Nicaragua expedition has failed
ct last. also. Walker is cooped up and starving
while bis men are begging their way back home
through rew York and Iew Orleans."

THE MORMONS IN UTAH.
We behve tbe press throughout the Union

speaks the same langusgo in reprehension of the
monstrous doings at Utah, and of the necessity for
firm and decisive measures on the part of the
General Government. The Petersburg Intelligen
cer ssys: f'We are gratified to cbservs that tbe
press, is epcsking out in reference to the cut
throats ami robbers of Utah, and demanding; of
the government measures that will vindicate the
outraged laws of the country, and avenge the
bloody criaics that redden the waters of Salt Lake

a lake which, if justice should fail to be meted
out to the banditti who inhabit its shores, would
soon cover up beneath its dark waters as many
and as revolting abominations as tbe Salt Lake
that now hides from mortal view the "Cities of
tho Plain,? which the wrath of tbe Almighty suf
fered not to exist. The calls upon the govern
nient to act come from all quarters, and from all
parties, with remarkable unanimity,"

The Louisville Courier has the following:
It is plain that trouble is to grow out of the af-

fairs of Utah. No proper laws can be executed
there now without the federal authority is back-
ed by a sufficient military force to execute obedi
ence to law. But the question must be met. and
delay only adds to the evil. If thore be no laws
on the statute books which provide for the extra
ordinary state orafrairs In that territory, let laws
be enacted that will meet tho issue promptly and
enectively. Foul corruption there has its empire
It tarnishes our fair fame and must be removed
It is a foul blot on our national eschutcheon. De
cency and Christianity imperiously demand its
extirpation. It has had existence because previ
ous administrations had not tbe nerve to apply
the remedy. Such a policy was Imbecile if not
disgraceful. The country looks to Mr. Buchanan
to wipe out the evil ; and we bare confidence it
will ba done.

Tbe Louisville Journal is equally emphatic :

Something decisive mnst certain!? be done.
The existing stale of affairs is a burning disgrace
10 1110 country, jr nothing else will answer, we
are decidedly in favor of sending out to Utah a
r ary Governor, clothed for the occasion with

ry authority, and backed by as much of the
3 or (he Central uovernment as shall bene

denary to achieve the end of effectually extin
guishing Ibis unspeakable national scandal.
Congress beyond dispute should boffgleat.no
constitutional means, however unusual or arbi
trary, of wiping ont so dark and damning a
sum upon ine national gooa name.

Tho Now York Courier and Enquirer holds this
language:

We find in tbe Washington "Union of Yesterday
an army order withdrawing General Harney from
Florida, and commanding him to repair without
delay to Fort Leavenworth to assnme the com
mand of that spot. Special isntractions will be
issued to him at that place from tbe War Depart-
ment. We hope those instruction will be ol tbe
most decided character, and that Brigham Tonng
hi bis stronghold of infamy will be taught to
know there is law above him, and that tbe whole
Mormon bot-be- d of pollution In Utah will be
broken up to give place to decency and morality.
It is tkoe that this font blot on the surface of tbe
United States should be wiped out. Gen. Har
Bey isjnst the man to meet Brigham Young and
deal with bim as ha deserves, if he-- ' is supported
by the Government. We bop-th- at support wiH
be given, and that in It then will ba no shame

RECOVERY FROM DROWNING CURIOUS
MISTAKE.

On Monday last, says the Norfolk Herald, a lit-

tle boy about 8 or 9 years old, fell overboard at
GampbeH'a Wharf, and sunk before any effort
could be made to save bim. A pair of oyster-ton- gs

were brought, with which tbe body was
drawn up after it bad been fifteen minutea under
water. A bystander thinking it was one of the
children of Mr. Gladey," a barber, in Commerce
street, ran to inform bim of it. Mr. Cladey has-
tened to the spot and bad tho body removed to
Lis bouse, and sent for Dr. Wan. M. Wilson, nnder
whose care he revivied and was restored to life in
a short time. It turned out, however, that the
boy was not the son of Mr. Gladey, who cams in
from play while the vr. waa at work on bis rep
resentative, but tbe son of Mr. Jamea Smith, gro-

cer, who resides In Cburch st. Shocked and over-

powered by bis feelings, Mr. Gladey bad not ta-

ken time to discover the mistake in which he had
been unintentionally involved; but bad no cause
to regret that he had interested himself, and per-

haps been the means of saving the life of the child
of a stranger.

A wealthy merchant of Michigan avenue, Chi-csg-o,

was holding a brilliant party in bis parlors
on Ealnrday evening, and dancing waa kept op
until 12 o'clock, or thcre-abonls-,- when the festi-

vities were suddenly interrupted by ft policeman,

who proclaimed tostentoriaa-tene- t that the rev.
elleis must clear out and go borne. Remons-
trance waa in tsIb ; the officer waa firm, and the
beaux and bellts bad to be cff.

joint company might be profitably formed to com
pete with bim., Tho captaina of Anrcricaa ves
set at Havana, are going to petition Congress for
snch an alteration in tbe marine laws, as will en
able them to discharge seamen without paying the
usual three months wages. There was an acci
dent on tbe Rail Road between Havana and Union
recently, and tbe engineers have been put in pris
on for it. It would be well perhaps for the safe
ty of the travelling public, that tbe example o
tbe Captain General in tbia Particular abould be
imitated occasionally in tbe United' States;

"Courier.

A PECULIAR LAWSUIT.
A young man haa brought a anit at Louisville

against a young lady under most peculiar circutn
stances. It appears that she resides in the vkini
ty of Louisville and has long been considered the
belle of the circle in which she lived. Her suit
ors were numerous, and many ofiora of marriage
were refused. . A short time since she met with
one to whose earnest and sincere devotion she
yielded" so far as to name the day of marriage.
The newspapers cbtonicled the approaching nup-
tials and the young man lavished the most expen-
sive presents en hit intended. On tbe marriage
eve they attended a ball, and during tbe dancing
the lady complained of indisposition, which be
coming 'no better fast,' she asked her affianced
to conduct ber borne, which he did in Ibe moat
tender manner. Arrived at home, they b'dadien
with fond anticipations of tbe coming day, which
was to aee the 'twain made one But during the
night the lady grew worse, and at sunrise she waa
ft mother. Tbe young man said that he could
never bave been deceivod had it not been for tbe
fashion of wearing hoops ; and he brings suit for
recovery of tbe value of his presents.

TEMPERATURE OF iTHE INTERIOR OF THE
EARTH.

There is tbe direct evidence of the internal
heat of tbe globe derived from the Increase of
temperature in descending from the surface. It
baa been determined by numerous carefully con
ducted experiments !n deep mines that at a depth
of one hundred feet variations of the seasons on
tbe surface cease to be felt, and that the beat in
creases on an average about 1 0 of ?ahrrnbeit
thermometer for every 60 feet of depth. The
temperature of water from deep Artesian wells
confirms the evidence derived from mines. The
water of tbe Artesian well at Grenelle, nearParis
which is 1791 English feet in depth, is 81 0 when
the temperature at tbe surface Is 61 0 . Assnm
inf. therefore, that tbe same increase of heat con
tiauea in descending, it is easy by computation to
determine at what depth tbe beat of boiling water
would be obtained; and Mr. Philips conceives
that the temperature at lower depths augments
in an encreasing ratio. Calculating the increase
however, at the known rate of 1 9 in 60 feet, it
may be estimated thst ft depth below the surface
of only scteo miles all substance must be red
hot. v

DEATH OF JUDGE OAKLEY.
Nw Yoax, Msy 12. Tbe venerable Chief Jus

tice of tbe Supreme Court, Judge Oakley, died
last evening; in consequence of which the courts
adjourned Ibis day, in compliment to his memo
ry. Jour. 0 Com.

FIRE AT STATEN ISLAND.
A are broke one about 1 o clock this morning

at Tompkinsvilfo, Staten l.Iand, in the dwelling
bouse owned and occupied by James Uolliday.on
Arretta street. Tbe fire communicated to fonr
other buildings, occupied by John Ferry, sboerna
ker ; Chas. Hall, sadler ; Chas. DcForcst, painter;
and Thos. Hinton, millinery : all of which were
destroyed. It la supposed to hare been the work
of an Incendiary. lb.

" FROM BAHIA-YELL- OW FETER.
. .W It muj me arrival 01 me schooner Josepbeoe, we

liave received dates from Bahia to April 1st.
During the month of March the yellow fuver

raged among the shipping in port. Many vessels
lost nearly their whole crew. When the J. Icfi
the fever began to abate. -

Died, March 5th, at Bahia, Wm. Jacobson, sea
man, of Norway,' of yellow fever ; March 6th.
John Tracy, seaman, of England, yellow fever. ,

ELOPEMENT EXTRAORDINARY. -
The Macomb (McDoneugb county, in.) Enter- -

prise gives an account of quite an "interestieg"
hubbub that was kicked' np ia that quiet little
town on Wednesday of last week; by the elope
ment of Wm. Owens with bis wife's sister Miss'
Julia Tungate. Mr. Owens was a bene and cattle
dealer.' Tbe day before be . left be borrowed all
the money he possibly could from bisacqusintaa
ces in town, promising to return it next day in
the evening be borrowed s-- buggy, an't a span of
horses frem a friend, and during tbe night, lifted
the fair but frail Julia, ont of ber bed room wind.
ow, placed .ber In the borrowed buggy, and drove
off at the best speed of tbe borrowed horses. .

The guilty pair were followed, overtaken --at
Farmiogton, Iowa, and arrested in their room at
ft hotel, where they bad retired for tbo night.
They.were brongbt back to Macomb, tbo yonng
lady waa restored to ber friends, and tbe gentle-
man Was committed to tbe county jail to await
his trial for Ueating tit horui and buggy. .

RIOT AT SING SING.
Tbe detatls of an extensive conspiracy and at

tempted escape of tbe convicts at Sing Sing prison
are given in tho New York papers. At breakfast
time on Sunday morning' about sixty of the pris
oners ; baTing knocked ddwn the guard, formed in
two parties one of which made for the river and
the other fbr the tillagtf. They were pttrstied ftnd

after a abort chase every owe of them were cap-

tured. No on was .seriously ho rt in tho melee.
The conspiracy, however, was not confined to tbe
above mentioned gangs. Tbe renlaining prison-
ers, at the con elbsion of their breakfast, abtl Upon

preconcerted signal being given; rushed upon
the keeper and Were beating bim, when the agent
of the prison came to the rescue and discharged
his pistols among the convicts. This bad tbe ef-

fect of quelling the revolt Quiet was restored
and punishment Inflicted on tbe offenders.

a wild boy, his parents endeavored1 to 'settle' him
ss soOtf as posit tie. He Was persuaded io marry
at an early age, and doiog so, was established in
a comfortable business. . He lived apparently
trappy ana contented, and a fexf yers ago went
into the liquor business with his wife's" brother.

A yesr or two ago the partner died, and tbe wid
ow, of conrse, took his place in the firm. It issaid
that an intimacy soon grew np between the City
Father and tbe widow, who was his sister by msr
risge. At least, letters from ber to bim, express
ing the strongest kind of love, bave been detect
ed by bia wife ; and it is known that they have
frequently beld interviews, nominally ef a busi
ness character, but suspected to be of a different
kind.

Yesterday morning tbe City Father seemed to
take leave of bis wife and child in a manner more
than usually affectionate, and leaving the house,
apparently for his usual routine of business, has
not since returned. Tbe widow, who Las four
children, and who resides in Newport, has also
been missing since thst time, and the natural in
ference it that they bare gone away together.
The widow'a children are all just recovering from
severe illness. - '.

Discoveries this morning confirm tbe suspicion
Ail the monies both arties had iu bank, and which
is said to a mon it to a large sum, was drawn out
yesterday, and papers bave been found in which
ihi City Father bas made over to bis wife all his
business and other property. It is supposed they
took the evening train, last evening, and are now
on their way to a sea port with the intention of
embarking for Ertrope. Telegraphic dispatches
were forwarded this morning to the several citi a
requesting their arrest if delected. The affair is
distressing to both familirs. Both were favorite
children, and this elepemeut, if true, will be a
severe blow to their parents.

estrange as it may seem, the arrair bas also a
political influence. The City Father is a Demo
crat, and the democrats have but one majority in
the City Council. Without him. therefore, the
democrats are uowerless, and cannot take unto
themselves the hundred ot so appointments to be
made by the Board. The City Father has not re
signed, end, of course, bis place cannot be filled
until bis term expires. This fact has caused quite
a sensation among the several hundred applicants
for appointment by the City ConnciL Tbe gen-

tleman has frequently, of bite, expressed his de-

termination to resign his seat, but he has failed to
it.'do .

THE MAMMOTH DINNER. .

The Memphis Appeal gives an account of the
largest dinner ever given in tho Southern States
perhaps in the Union that at the recent railroad
celebration at tbe Navy Yard at Memphis.

To fllye gome adequate idea of this immense
dining we may particu'arize some of the articles
provided:

" .: "
.",

There were 8,000 plates and dishes in which the
dinner was served ; 10 bbls. potatoes ; 2,500 lbs,
beef and mutton ; 400 chickens ; 75 haras ; 18 large
baskets of salad ; 125 turkeys ; 60 pigs ; - 400 te
500 fb. cake ; 189 heig tongues ; raisins, almonds,
oranges, &c, in doe proportion; 12 barrels of Ice
water. ; t;;:;: '

Tbe table upon which this mammoth dinner was
served was over three-quarte- rs of a mile long ;

and from fifteen to twenty thousand persons par
took of it. ;

NEVER SA Y F AI h.
BT CHAS. SWAIN.

Keep pushing 'tis wiser ,
Than sitting aside. " ,

Aud dreaming and sighing,
And waiting the tide

In llfe'a earnest battle
They only prevail,

Who daily march onward.
And never aay fall. '

With an eye ever open, -

A tongue that's noi dumb;
And ft heart that will never '

. To sorrow succumb,
You'll battle and conquer.

Though thousands assail ;
How strong and how mighty

Who never aay fail !

Ahead, then, keep pushing,
. . And elbow yonr way," .

Unheeding tbe envious,
All aases that bray ; .

- All obstacles vanish, ,

All enemies quail
tn the might of their wisdom

Who never say fail.

, . In life's rsy morning;
Io manhood's fair pride,

Let this be your motto
Your footsteps to guide ;

in storm and In sunshine, '
Whatever assail,

Well onward and conqtler".
And norer aay fail t . .

A Bnetoa paper giving a pufifte a aew minister
in that city, says : "His prayer, atr tbe close of
bis sermon was tbe most eloquent that was ever
Addressed to m Boston audience.


